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EXHUMED BODY IS

NOT THAT OF THE

MISSING SOLDIER

jfew Tangle Is Given Mystery
of Floater When Corpse

Is Unearthed.

DESCRIPTION IS NOT MET

UjrkS C.1 Carl Caidorph, Thought'

Muroercd. D.d Not Tally With

Thoe en Drowned Man.
. j
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rHre'v rt: t ;e tta k they have been
worktop upon a:;d gives ri.--e to two
question: "Where is and ;

-- Who is the floater?" ;

A was stated yesterday the d:in- - :

terniPtit of the lody w as absolutely es- - I
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Iowa, were visitor the home
of Mr. and John 2."i34
Fifth yesterday.

Melha Stringer of
Iowa, arrived the city for vlnit
with here and Mollne. Sho
will two weeks.

The new flats. 12L'
avenue, are and ready to

finest flats the city.
I. House.

Mis Maud Bear of this leaves
for ltellefonte. where

will resume her duties next as
languages the

school.
II. M. Commission-e- r

Archie Mart. Havs and
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Colonel Georce Biirr. command-- 1 police War-Hi- t
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fition and foror.er Meyer 'they investigating act'u'ns

body while this city with idea
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I Flynn of this city to Gales
burg this morning motor car
attend the races.

George V. Acklov. chief clerk
the office the I'nited States engl- -

n"--"- - and son Meredith. 847
Ton! street, returned their

n this city last evening from
I'lcasant vacation trip of days. The
Ackleja visited St. Paul and Minne- -

r".-- .a itinin-r- i (

rl'"'"s uai vicinity

POLICE HOLDING

MAN FOR HOLDUP

Chicagoan, Newly Arrived, Ar-

rested at His Fifth Avenue j

Boarding House.
i

at me corner jsevcntn avenue
and Twenty-sevent- street Sunday

I night.
Warner was arrested yesterday

morning Detective Herman Sehnert

lie was arraigned before Justice of
Peace "arl J. Kuehl this morninv', ,

(. larpo nf ril'airi nrtv conduct and
j

W. McHlancha was and
this morning by Justice the

Peace Kuehl driving an
car when was loading and unload- -

ing passengers. Officer Carey made
tiie arrest.

ANOTHER ESCAPED

INMATE ARRESTED

Third patient Arrested in Rock
Island Within Ten Days

for Getting Away.

hospital.
Walker got away this morning and

! as soon as his absence was discovered
j the local police were notified it.

A few minutes Otticer dick Ken

me jiumi in

PLAN TO ERECT A MANSE
AT BUFFALO PRAIRIE

The the Buffalo Prairie

, , i , I
i

is a t:ia: concerns the arsenal j "Quick work."
atr.hor'.ties. t:.e police v ijl at- - That is the expression which every-terr.-

to discover more about the j((jy tendered the police department
fioa'er today, when it was learned that at 11
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' - o'clock he w as safely lodeed a cell j

j at the city awaiting the arrival:
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The lie v. J. T. Lloyd chairman of j

the synodical committee for church ex-J- .

(tensions in the state of Illinois is x - ,

peeled to come to conduct the m -
(i

j paten. Beginning Aug. 27. ;' '

'will be held in the church at S p. m
ion Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
evening and also oa Sunday morning

land evening. A mass meeting will be j

held Saturday evening at which timei
la vole will be taken on the question of
erecting a manse.

l

CITY CHAT II
i
'

( AJ vertlntmniti. )

Buy a home of Be-ld- Bros.

For express, cj.ll William Tref.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Kxpress & Storage.

K. I. &M.

j

beginning Sept. 1, 1914,
the needs of our friends

Yards,
605 Best I

Announcement
ard patrons for Building Material and Fuel
First avenue and Seventeenth street. Office,
building. Phone, P.. I. 215.

oal re.uirmenn. call at oir "Aiee or
havf selected for our retail trade the

.'.v, Harris-b'.r- and Springfield coals.

Interstate Material Co.
J A. Moran, Secretary and Manager.

THE ROCK ISLAND

LINEMAN WORKING

ON POLE ALMOST

KILLED BY SHOCK

Ernest Windon of Davenport
Receives 2,300 Volts and

Still Lives.

IS EXPECTED TO RECOVER

Companion Saves His Life by Prompt-
ly Cutting Wire and Keeping

Him From Falling.

Ernest ."indon, an employe of the
People's rower company, who resides
in Davenport, had a narrow escape
from bring electrocuted at 10:20 this
morning while working at the top of

pole at Twenty-secon- d street and
Third avenue. The victim was fright-
fully burned on the right hand and
left knee, where the current entered
and left the hody. He is now lying at
Sst. Anthony's hospital in a serious
condition, although it is expected that
he will recover.

Windon, who is a lineman, had been
w i rking with a gang during the morn-
ing . 11 'ici'nii,l,i tfeA ; . . , i.i.i umviiui-- u i HI) ,VJl; n lU A 1.1"
low workman about five minutes be-
fore the accident occurred. Thev were

Nel-
lie

North

a

bobbing among the white caps
wires, w hich are high While j by a w ind, were

the end of ; irresistibly and drawn
wire it came contact

the live a and Leon Curtis, who had
rent of 2.3i volts passed through j accompanies me gins to llie

He w as holding the wire w !!: sed in and sw out to
his hand, a blue flame andjvk',or brothers,

from the of ! GT1 ram and a
His Win-- 1 Prwrver. w hich threw to

l"7 ", y
.

don's life by cutting the wire with a
I

u-- ,r ' nipi-ers- . v moon s noay seem-- 1

. , i . . l . . v. . t

off, and he would hav fallen to
str't below bad Ms companion not j

tiftlil i nil onti vf oJ him
to Ground.

The linemen on the ground c ame to
his assistance and the unconscious j

body was to the ground with
much I3r. Joseph DeSilva
was summoned and injured man
rushed to the hospital in the city am - j

bulanc I

It developed that right hand and
left knee had been frightfully burned.
All the flesh was burned from the
die finger on the and equal -

Iy as badly on the knee. There is a
possibility that the injured knee may
be permanently. The burns
are very aiid he is also suffer-
ing severely from the shock, is ex-

pected to recover.
That he was not killed is probably

due to the quick action of his compan
ion in clipping the live wire. A cur- -

rent of 2,:!"0 volts is sufficient to kill
l' men.

The power all over the city was cut
off for over an hour as result of
accident.

FLOURISHES GUN

AND BREAKS PANE

,, . t a,.oIugusi. iudiieua MCx.uuo
Charge Riotous

Actions at Midnight.

After a gun which he had been
in the saloon by Hec-

tor lie at 2C10 Fifth avenue.
bad been taken away from him

hirrer hist midnight. August Martens
Iran to the treet. found a half

l. ;,.!- - leinir . ri tiift trrnun rl nnrl t h r w
'f ." 7i 7.. t ,

the place.
The through the

pane, scattering glass in many direc

escapes from being cut by thelf ,
"

arreste(I ehortly after
ie anJ was lncar.erate1 ,n

citv wier(, fce w, remain u.,on,;,rrow morning, the time set for
a lu.arillB cf ,he case.

RECOVERING FROM

BLOOD POISONING
Police Magistrate Charles J. Smith

is r covering from blood his
right and hand being affected.
F r the past two his arm has
, : . 1 . .,ion iti K I. lir hiiii f .1 in. in,. v -

eral eac'.i day to his physician's
office to have the hand treated. The

cau.se the poisoning is not
known.

DEPUTY GETS BACK

WITH 0. ENGSTRGM
Oscar Engtrom, arrested in OH via.

Tirn week on a rharee of
ing embezzled $12.". from C. A. Larson
of was brought back to t:ns
city Iat night by Deputy heriil

Dunlap.

Social
SURPRISE

I A company of 24 friends surprised
j John Miers at bis home, 2li FifCi-- l

and a half avenue. lat evening. (James j

land contests made the evening p-.- sa j

jlliasantlv. the contests giving prizes
to Olive Shany anil .miin siier.
luncheon was served lite It the even
Inp. Those who were in the party j

are: Iewey Goithardt. Arnold Hex- -

I ter. Joe Krbs. Vera Heath. Opal To ld.
i Arthur Winters. Clara Bailers. o! '

. ..i ii. i.ert James n " "
i Nellie Tracey, J'hn M 'T

ARGUS. WEDNESDAY.
Clyde Ponder, Bray, Burton
Keid, Hazel Kerr. Karl Herbert, Clar-
ence Gotthardt and Earl Mlers.

KeRter, Ruth Srhell and Olive
Shany. Jessie Dexter and Kamona
Wendel.

LIFE LINE SHORT;

3 DEAD IN WAVES

Two Girls and Young Man Who
Attempts Rescue Drown Off

Chicago Lake Shore.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 26. The ropes on
the life preservers were 15 Iec"t too
short.

So three of the undertow,
two sisters and a hero who died trying
to them, were drowned in the
swift currents that whipped off the
north shore yesterday.

The dead are:
CATHERINE RICE. IS years old,

who lived at 1449 Dearborn
st reet.

ISABEM.E RICE, 13 years old, a sis-
ter.

ROY JACKSON. 20 years old, who
I lived at Goethe and Dearborn streets.

About "5 bathers were in the lake
off Oak street when screams attracted
their attention to where the two girls
were struggling in the water about
40 feet from shore. Margaret Rice, 16
years old, another sister, was few-fee- t

nearer shore.
Screaming for help, and their heads

gins. i ne line was la leet
too short.

Victor Klebba leaped into tiie water
. . i . w) ...... ... - .

onpaued in transferring the primary I great
of tension. driven in stiff the girls

Windon was handling loose north-Ith- e

in with onejwortls- -

of wires and instantly cur-- Jackson
neacn,

him. ith am them,
right and anl Klebba. of

were emitted point parkway, got
contact. companion saved lir they the

the!"""

Lowered

lowered
difficulty.

the

his

mid- -

right hand,

crippled
painful

but

the

Following:

flour-
ishing conducted

Hulster,
shortly

lot
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forearm

days

trips

exact of

hav-- 1

Moline.

Charles

PARTV.

IXiyle. iniKiie,

victims

save

struggling

swiftly

sparks

oui, oui uy iius nine ine iiae naa car-
ried the girls and their rescuers al- -

most a block along the shore. Curtis
managed to get hold of Margaret and
swam ashore w ith her and then went
back for the others. Jackson reac hed
Catherine, the oldest sister, but as he
tried to support her in the water, s;he
grasped him in a death clutch and they
went down together.

Hampered by the preserver. Klebba
was having a desperate tight with the
undertow and Curtis passed him and
was within 10 feet of Isabelle. the
youngest sister, when she became ex
hausted. Rut panic had not seized her.
for she smiled at Curtis as the waves
closed over her head.

The excitement caused a man who
was holding the end of the rope at-
tached to the preserver Klebba was
swimming with, to drop the rope and
Klebba had a hard time to get back to
shore.

Charles A. Dupee. 1416 North Dear-
born street, nearly lost his life while
trying to rescue the sisters. The girls"
bodies were recovered by Captain Car-lan- d

of the government life-savin- g

station. Jackson's body has not been
found.

"Had the rope on the preserver been
15 feet longer, we could easily have
saved them all," said Louis Klebba
last night.

FGREIGIM TRADE IN

United States Has Comfortable
crease Over Last July.

Washington, Aug. 26. Foreign trade
of the United States in July amounted
to $314.2t,0.:!."8, a decrease of $341,136
from June and an increase of $14,207.-81-0

over July last year, the department
of commerce announced yesterday.

July imports were $160.17S,13S, an
increase of $U.t48.63 over June; ex-
ports were $ir4.0Sl,.225, a decrease of
J2.9S9.819 from June. There was an
excess of $6.095.90S in imports over ex-
ports.

BRITISH LIST OF WOUNDED

Earl of Leven. Royal Scots Greys,
Among Those on Roster.

London. Aug. 26. The first list of
casualties sustained by the British ex-

peditionary army on the continent was
published here yesterday.

It contains but the names of the
wounded. One of them is that of the
Karl of Leven and Melville, a lieuten- -

ant in the Second Dragoons. Royal j

Scots Greys, who was dangerously j

wounded, Aug. 22. apparently in the
cavalry fight in Waterloo. I

The other wounded men are a ser- -

geant of the Royal Flying Corps and a
captain of engineers.

Oh! My Feet
My feet Hurt

;

'

They Ache and Burn and Pain Me So
I Can't Stand It I

I

Get TONGO Instant Relief.

b ,tl11S;d ?Wo ""l
t tii.-re-- i iioin- - , 7,3 l- -

y ,ny tiiinlc XS,! 'jOci
you've trl-- rt tie-i- rv"" V 'itnil. but If your f It f Vtj I

t hurt you Cr.'V y ' ! IhHven't tn-- U . vr a j J I
TiiNi.ll. For the 1 '. (( t 'l
tKiit- - mini, the r2rj ' J ) y
UrlH-r- . the tlreil M"! V ff L ,?rfK
fcbuD It
womuu witn
tlirlit fhN.
timn with I he
bunlnna - nil run flnil tntnt. re-

lief in TOMiO, the rret-- t of all
fool remedies. It uoothu and nllaya
the pain ami burning at once. I hi n't
think for a minute lnnuse you have
trl.tl powders and ointments and tab-
lets that cliHsolve In Imt water, with
no cn-a- t rtli.-f- . thai all hope la pone.

; to vour druKicipt and pet
Ti INi 11 your relief will lie ltiM.inl
an. I your comfort perpetual, and you
will the i:iv you read thin pa
per. 'I Ni S la for Hal ty all tlrui?-Klf- t.

- centM. or sent by mall pre-
paid by Pliiirnincal Uo hlunirn.

ton "ill iilw. Iliol limcii t toliw K.
hi ImrlilrrV ha. .1. "lrl'. . !

I.f r', A. .1- - Itein Htltl 4 ollefit. I'har-umc- t, '
1:.m I. I.I I, III.
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Spoon River Coal Bulletin No.

Saw Half A Dofflar A Toe
The U. S. Engineers at Rock Island Bought

Twenty Thousand Tons

pOOEl

SPOON RIVER COAL makes more heat and less
ash than any other Illinois coal.

SPOON RIVER COAL lasts longer and holds fire
better.

SPOON RIVER COAL will not clinker.
SPOON RIVER COAL sells for half a dollar

less than any other high grade Illinois coal.
Order your SPOON RIVER COAL NOW

FROM

Rock Island Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Lamont Coal Co.

1

AUTO RECOVERED

FOR FITZGIBBONS

Sheriff Bruner Returns Car
Which Was Stolen Some

.Weeks Ago in This City.

IS BEATTY IMPLICATED?

Authorities Inclined to Belief Moline

Man Under Indictment at Peoria
Is Guilty.

Sheriff O. L. Bruner returned last
evening from uaiesburg witn tne au
tomobile of Mike Fitzgibbons, Cordova
farmer, which was stolen some six
weeks ago from in front of the rA. n

saloon on Eighteenth street,
between First and Second avenues.
Local authorities are inclined to the
belief that Herbert Beatty, Moline. w ho
is under indictment at Peoria for the
theft of the automobile of Louts M.
Hines, county treasurer, is implicated
in the robbery and is the 'mysterious
stranger" whom Fitzgibbons left in the
car.

The tip came to Sheriff Bruner that
the missing car was In Galesburg. It
was located in a garage in that city.
The machine had been purchased from
a "stranger" some weeks ago. It was
sadly in need of tires and other repaiVs

land these had been put on the
'chine. Sheriff Bruner paid for them
and the machine was turned over to I

ihim and Mr. Fitzgibbons In turn re-

munerated the sheriff.
" Beatty Guilty l

i The authorities have been trying to
get a line on the man whom Fitzgib-
bons left in his car when he went into
the McMahon saloon to secure a bonds-
man after his arrest for not having
the lights on his auto burning. Al-

though it has not yet been clearly es-

tablished, it is believed that Beatty Is
the man whom Fitzgibbons gave a ride
from Mollne. It is thought he drove
to Galesburg, sold the car, pulled ofT

another theft there and then went to
Peoria, where he proceeded to get ar-

rested for the stealing of an automo-
bile from the county treasurer.
Whether fitzgibbons will prosecute
Heatty or not is a question, as the j

farmer seems satisfied to get his ma- -
j

chine back again.
!

TURKEY FOR BANK NOTES
i

Law Provisionally Decreed Provides
Gold Substitute. :

visiting
yesterday the

tne Weck for

the Turkish government meet the
situation created by the scarcity ;

Bold.
The law proclaims that the accep- -

ante of notes by the Ottoman '

Bank the same standard;
as specie is oongaiory in pans oi
the Turkish empire for all payments,
expenses aoid transactions.

comply with the law
punishable by fine

FAIL" TO BLOW SAFE OPEN

Roobera Then Flee Somonauk, III., j

Fast Automobile. j

Somonauk. 111., Aug. 20. Four auto- - ;

mobile ('rove into j

morning and made two un- -

successful attempts blow open
the postotlice. Then they

town. Mavor Carr. who has
across the street, saw the men work-
ing the safe organized a posse,
bu' posse did not attempt over-
take the robbers, who had made their
escape high-powere- automobile.

Osborne Probable Winner.
Mich.. Aug. 26. Wl'h yes-

terday's primary returns far from com-
plete th's forenoon former I

Osborne lead the re-
publican contest for the gubernatorial
nomination. It was Os- -

he would win by
H Secretary of State Marthulale

One

DVBIT
Why?

Empire Coal
E. B. McKowrw

second in the race and Alex Groes - j

necK or UPiron. innu. .nayor mi v uii
Detroit, republican, was conceded the1
renomination. i

Columbia. S. C, Aug. 26. Incom-- j

pie.e remrus oi uejiiuni u- - -

tonal primary snows senator
leading Governor Blease by 17.000.

I

CHEER U. S. VOLUIMTcEnS ;

j

Parisians Hail Corps of 200 Way j

to Training Camp.
Paris. Aug. 26. The stars and

stripes were seen on the streets of!nas already started an experiment of
Paris yesterday alongside tne t rencu
tricolor when the corps of
volunteers, 200 strong, marched
thrbueh the city the St. Lazarre
railroad station to take a train for
Rouen, where they will be drilled un-

der French officers.
Among the American volunteers are

many young men who have been study-
ing in Paris. American girls waved
their handkerchiefs and clapped their
hands the slender entered
the station, while a crowd which filled
the square cheered.

Three troop trains will take the
Americans, together with some other
foreign volunteers, to the north.

I
v

Mr. and Mrs. John Barcroft. wiin
have spent three weeks with relatives
in Iowa and with Mrs.
brother, H. H. Winger, and sister, Mrs.
Carrie Howe, left Friday for their
home in Freeport, Mich.

Mrs. D. C. Thomas of Manchester,
Iowa, was a guest Wednesday at the
home of her sister. Mrs. B. F. Acord.

1.. R. llause of Burlington, Iowa,
spent Wednesday here with his moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Hause.

Mrs. Roy Gorman and children went
to Viola Friday spend a few days
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Grover.

Professor and Mrs. H. Lloyd left
Friday for Lafayette,' Ind., where Mr.
I loyd will have charge of the depart-
ment of agriculture in the college In
that city.

Mrs. Dora McFarland went to Viola
Thursday to visit Miss Grace Evans.

Mrs. F. A. Gibson and son Donald
went New Windsor Thursday for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Peterson.

Mrs. John W. Peppers and son left
,hia uti. fnr Denver Col., where thev
win RrPnd - month with Mrs. Peooer's
da,I,:itPri Mrs. Irwin,

Mrs David and children.
who have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. L.
W. Wright and other relatives re-- ;

turned the'r home in Monmouth:
Wednesday.

Miss Ktbe! who has ben

XVjnQspr Friday spend a few days
wj!h Miss rora Bioom. j

jns Bessie McCreight w ent to Mon-- j

mcvtii Wednesday- - visit Miss Mar-- j
. AreI1dt i

jijss Rosa Olin went to Bradford!
Fridav snend a few days with Mrs
Rov West.

Boston. Aug. 26. Constantinople relatives and friends in Joy
papers of Aug. 3, received by i an(j j vicinity. left first of
the American board of commissioners her heme in Seattle,

f foreign missions, contain the textiyvj, 'of a new law provisionally decreed by; n i - nrow-- went to New'
to
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Instantly Clears Air Passages You i

Breathe Freeiy; Dull Headache !

i

bead
Stops.

Try "Fly's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to '

try it Apply a little in nostrils '

and Instantly your clogged nose and
ttopped-u- air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache diaappeir. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-hea- or
catarrhal nore throat will be gone.

Knd buch misery now! the
small bottle of Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, Iragrant

Coal

Ice Co.

pQW UP GOLF COURSES
IS PLAN TO SECURE FOOD

ixjndon. Aug. 2b. Proposals tnat
golf courses, cricket and football fields

plowed for raising crops during
war time have been reaching the war
office.

Sherwood, secretary of the
Walton-Heat- h Golf in u, u v uj;owui
points out that there are at least 2.0U0
goif courses in the country which could
spare some if not considerable land
for cultivation. The Walton-Heat- h club

12 acres under cultivation, and ita sec
rptarv believes that if other clubs, in
cludine cricket and football oreanlza- -

tions. would do the same, the scheme
would provide employment for thous-
ands of unskilled workers, and add
considerably to the nation's food sup-
ply.

In these days of self-sacrifi- no one
appears to be wanting to enjoy him-
self on the golf links. They are gen-
erally deserted, and probably will be
to the end of the war. Ij. B. Gulllch,
secretary of the Golfers' club, lias sug-

gested that the hundreds of the club-
houses should be offered to the mili-
tary authorities for use as hospitals.
This would provide 25.000 beds, and

j the clubhouse staff would be availably
i for enolriner and attendance.

Another of Mr. Gullich's proposalg is
using the 20,000 caddies who are now
idle to help farmers get In the har-
vest.

The Purple Cross, says a London
cable, is to be organized to supple-
ment the services of the Red Cross.
The humane mission of the new or-

ganization will be to kill all badly
wounded horses on the various battle-
fields so as to save them needless mis-

ery and to rescue such as are only
slightly wounded or are. wandering
riderless. Men only are to be engaged
in this work, and the humane society
has asked for funds and volunteers to

service.

ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof mm This Should Convince
Any Rock laland Citizen.

The public endorsement of a l.ica.1

citizen Is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none stronger
can be had. When a man comes for-- !

ward and teetlflea to his fellow-cftt-zen- s.

addresses his friends and neigh-
bors, yon mm.f be sure he Is thorough-
ly oonrineed or he would not do so.
Telling one's experience when It Is for
the good Is an act of kindness
that should be appreciated. The fol--
lowing statement given by a resident
of Rock Island adds one more to the
many cases of Home Endorsement
which are being ' published about
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read it.

"I had backache and my kidneys
were irregular in Hction," says J, L.
Williams, engineer, of 31 Forty-thir- d

stret, Roek Island. "Doan's Kidney
Pills made me well. They certainly
were beneficial in every way."

Price 50o, at all dealers. Don't sira
ply auk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Williams bad. Foster-Milbur- n Co
Props., Buffalo, N, Y (Adv.) i

balm dissolves by the heat of the not--

lri,si Pen'nUes and heals the ln--

rnemhrane which lines

ai- - Dassages: stops nasty discbarges
and a feelinj? of cleansing, soothing
relief comes Immediately. .

Don't lay awaka tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed: nostrils

i closed, hawking and blowing. Ca
i tarrh or a cold, w ith Its running nosa,

foil mucous dropping into the tnroat.

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED UP

FROM COLD? TRY MY CATARRH BALM

Goes; Nasty Catarrhal Discharge;.. '
the nose, and threat, clears tne

the

Get
"Ely's

the

public

and raw dryness is distressing Dul l
truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely'f
Cream Balin" and your cold or
tarrh will surely disappear. ;

Harper House Pharmacy. (Adv.J


